CONFIDENTIAL
N4/243,IRC Village,
In Front of Indradhanu Market,
Nayapalli,BBSR-751015,
Contact :- 0674-2558832
Mob-7205098073,
E-mail-info@bivaah.com
Website:-www.bivaah.com

FRANCHISE APPLICATION FORM
This information on this form is the basis for a franchise application and will be kept confidential.
This form is not to be constructed as an offer of a franchise, a commitment or a binding agreement on either party.

1. PERSONAL DETAILS (Please complete the entire application form in order to be considered.) *
Full Name: ____________________________________________________________________________.
Address: -At-____________________________________, PO-_________________________________.
PS- ____________________________________, Dist-_________________________________.
State- _________________________________, Pin Code-_ ___________________________.
Date of Birth:-___________________________________, Mobile Phone-_________________________.
E-mail :-________________________________________,Fax (If Any)-____________________________.
Gender:-_______________________________________, Marital Status-___________________________.
Will your spouse is active in the business ?

Yes

No

Spouse/Partner’s Name: _________________________.Spouse/Partner’s Occupation: ____________.

2. EDUCATION/QUALIFICATION DETAILS (Please state the last year of education you completed.) *
Last Education & Details:COURSE

UNIVERSITY

PASSOUT YEAR

Division

P.T.O

3. EMPLOYEMENT INFORMATION (Provide most recent employment.) *
Self employed/ Employed By: ____________________________. Year in Business: ________________.
Name of Business: _________________________________________. Title:__________________________.
Nature of Business: ________________________________________________________________________.
Address :__________________________________________________________________________________,
Country:___________________________State:________________________.Pin code:_________________.
Business Phone :__________________________________ Alt. Phone:______________________________.

4. FINANCIAL INFORMATION (Mandatory information.) *
Annual Income (Current Occupation):_________________________________________________________.
Annual Income (Other Sources):____________________________________________________________.
Please Explain other Income: ______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________.
This business is your sole income source?

Yes

No

Will you apply for finance to obtain franchise?

Yes

No

5. BANK DETAILS *
Name of the Bank

Branch

Address

6. INDIVIDUAL DETAILS (Excluding Relatives.) *

P.T.O

7. APPLICANT PROFILE *
What appeals to you about franchising?
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
How did you become interested in Bivaah.com franchise and Why?
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
Have you been to Bivaah.com office? If yes, what appeals to you about a Bivaah.com
Franchise?
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
Have you ever owned or had an interest in any other matrimony services? If yes, then give
details:
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
Who would be responsible for the franchise’s day-to-day works?
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
If you were awarded a franchise, what would you do to make the business successful?
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
What are your goals/objective for the next 5 years?
___________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
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8. PARTNERS (Separate application are required for each partners.)
Will you have partner(s)?
Yes______ No_________ (If no, you may skip this section.
Otherwise, complete section below.)
Name

Active Partner

Sleeping Partner

% Ownership

Gender

9. EXPECTED INVESTMENT
* You must have minimum 150 sq .ft carpet area with prime location .
* You must have computer & scanner with high speed internet connection .
* Furniture & fixture ---- table & chair etc.
* Other investment will be 50,000/- for advertisement & no need of security amount towards
the company.

10. THE BENEFITS YOU GET











You will become an authorized franchise of most popular Matrimony Portal.
You have scope to grow your prosperity with Bivaah.com , Where success & income
goes hand in hand.
Complete training will be provided to meet up the clients requirements online training
is provided for new updates.
Working under the brand name will give you good exposures in the market.
Your location will be displayed on Bivaah.com website and Adds.
Low investment and high returns.
You will get commission after conformation of payment on even requisition made by
you (Based on tariff plan).
If you have already profiles with you, you can add your photo and bio data at free of
cost.
You can view the available data’s with us and take address & phone No-Email id for
making your clients.
We suggest setting the alliance with mutual understanding after settlement we can
share the settlement fees.
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TERMS AND CONDITION
 You will be working under the name of Bivaah.com. You are not allowed to run
another franchise of matrimonial service till the tenure.
 You will be solely responsible to customers for any money claims.
 You will be submit accounts to Head office every day.
 Franchisee charges are non-refundable.
 We reserve our right to terminate the Franchisee without assigning any reason
whatsoever, and the deposit shall be refunded.

 As a Franchisee, you will be entitled to register profiles only and not give any contact
information of other Bivaah.com members, Paid member will be contact details
online itself.
 During the terms of this franchisee, you will not engage yourself in any kind of
business agreement with any of our competitors for online matrimonial or related
activities.

 We may appoint any number of Franchisees as required on business considerations
which may include the territory/area/locality same as your operation.
 You will have to use Bivaah.com name for advertising.

 Bivaah.com holds the right for changing this operating agreement from time to time.
 While registering Members under you, Members should know that their profiles will be
listed on Bivaah.com.

 Bivaah.com Matrimonial Service remains the final decision maker for any disputes.
 Prior written permission must be taken from Bivaah.com before doing other activities
not mentioned above.
P.T.O

DECLARATION
I hereby certify that to be the best of my knowledge and belief, the answers given by me to
the foregoing question and all statement made by me in this application are correct.

I hereby authorize Bivaah.com, or its agent, to verify any all data submitted, and to make any
additional credit and financial investigation that it deems necessary or advisable.

I hereby au authorize Bivaah.com, or its agent, to obtain background character information
regarding me which it’s deems necessary or advisable.

I understand that any falser information or consequential omission contained in this application
would be cause for immediate termination of any subsequent agreement reached between
Bivaah.com and myself.

The undersigned certified that the information contained herein has been carefully read and is
true and correct.
(If your spouse is applying as a prospective co-franchisee, his/her signature is also required)

Date _____________________

Authorized Signature______________________________

